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GENERAL SOUTHERN NEWS. T7TTLkiixgton, Tenit., Jan. 9. The trial
of Frank Simpson and. Harrison Fuller.

Utukvti Tot, t r rrrJ xxr TTnTnu - i both colored, charcred with havinsr nnfc. sonVV1leading lawyer and son of alstinjruished ' raged Mrs. Pomeroy, a widow, and her
general; was yesterday ! fear-ol- d daughter in this county last Au--

auntenced to two years' imprisonment and gust, i was w nave occurred here yesterday,
i
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?:to Dar a fine of S500 for exorbitant nension " 'r i m - - , .
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and the two' negroes' were brought from
Nashville. . They were met by a mob of
100 or 500 men, unmasked, ' who hanged
the two to a railroad trestle about a mile
from town! Then they fired several hun- -

ftred shots into the bodies and quickly dia-- r

persed. " Simpson confessed, but, . Fuller
asol&red his innocence. . v v

,

- German Press Criticisms More Peaceful.
, I Berlin, Jan. 13. There is distinctly less
stress of feeling here today in regard to
the j international complication growing
out of the Transvaal crisis, and the Ger-
man press, as a rule; devotes less space to
It than for some time. , The tone of the
newspapers, which means so much in this
land of press censorship and inspired ex-
pressions in newspapers, is rather more
peaceable, and there is less talk of active
hostilities and more hopo expressed of an
unarmed settlement of the questlqn at
issue. Expressions of irritation at the
British government and of rancor against
the ISuglish people are still more or less
bitter, however., ( -

harges and other irregularities.. -

Dantillx, i Ky., Jan. ?

Ulchardson, a well to do farmer, who is In
robust health, says, he has: rece.iyed. posir'
tire assurances that he iwill die Jan, 15.V

. Ha has made all the requisite preparations
: for his funeral, and has invited his friends

And relatives to fee "in at thej death."
Huxtinqton, tVWa JanlO. The man.,

.murdered ton .Wednesday ' in - Lincoln
county, while resisting arrest, turns out
to be Jesse J. Montague, a wealthy and in-

fluential resident; of Baone county, who
was in that section prospectin g for mineral
lands. ' Burger and Brumfleld have been
arrested. - - . f i - .

Frankfort, Jan. 8. Both houses of the
general assembly were organized yester-- ,

--day, the Republicans electing a full line
. of officers in the house and the Democrats

doing likewise in the senate. Charles
Bianford, of Breckinridge,- - was elected
speaker of the house. Two Populists voted
with the Republicans, i

Lexington, Ky. , Jan. .. 7. Joseph B;
Simrall was sworn, in a? mayor yesterday,
but Henry T. Dunciin holds on to the of--
flee. The latter was elected in 1S94, and
claims the constitution give3 him - four
years. The city charted says his time ex-
pired yosterdaV. Duncan has filed suit to
retain ollico. Both are; Democrats.

CHATTANOOGA.;Jan. 'i0.-T-
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Physicians endorse P. P. P. as a splendid
combination, ana inscribe it with jgreat sat-isfaction lor the cures of all forms and statresof Primary, Secondary and Tertiary Syphilis,
byphilitic Itheumatism, Scrofulous 01cers

n consequence of the removal of the LaFayette Military Academy from Fayetteville to Wilson, the name i
mis very popular institution ol learning will hereafter be known as Wilson Military Academy.

THE SPRlMP. fP, P.
Cures Eheuriiatism. With; greater farilitips. httpr

enters upon its third year with every indication of a much larger patronage and iotfe general usefuioess1. i" 1
The 'most i thnrniio-l- i inntriTinfi J rritn In liforo

and Sores, Glandular Swellings, RheumatismMalaria, Old Chronic TTlcers that have resis-
ted all treatment, Catarrh, Skin Disea?es, training receive due atttntion. ' - -- ii : :; j .. ..'-- ' j I

The Third Annual Announcement, containing full Dartictilars. will be mailed to anv addr '.mnn aLijHJ
Annrpcs . " - . ' ' y 1
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Eczema, Chronic I Femalo Complaints, ' Mer-
curial Poison. 'JVtter. Scald Head, & ct6. etc.

V. P. P. is a powerful. tOLiic. ami Vin.xfl.
r

1 HARP'S STANDARD YEAR-- B
1P. P " !,.- - J

.
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.lias returned two indictments against D.

. L. Snodrass, chief justice of the supreme
court of Tennessee, one; for carrying con-
cealed weapons and the other for felonious
assault upon John R. lBcasley. Beasley,
who was shot by Snodgass, is., slowly im-
proving and will' b able to appear in
oourt. 1 f

Anderson, N. C, Jan.! io. "William
Harrison shot his elder brother, Anderson

. Harrison, in the head with a double bar-
relled shotgun yesterday and inflicted a

- fatal wound. Harrison was arrested and
Jlaced in jail. The affray was provoked

y a severe Whipping that Anderson Har-- ,
rion gave his brother a few minutes be

.fore the tragedy occurred.
Nashvillk, Jan. Charlotte, in

Dixon county, the prisoners, six in num-
ber, awaiting trial in the county jail, suc-
ceeded in making their escape during the
night. The prisoners j two whito and four
colored, were in jail, charged with arson in
the town of Dickson some weeks ago,
when the business portion of the .own

.was almost destroyed by fire.:
Frankfort, Ky., Jan. The adminis-- 'tratiori of state affair passed into Repub-

licans hands yesterday. The house and
eenate Democrats ekl their caucuses
.lastnight, nominating full lits of officers
for both branches.' A. J. Carroll for
speaker heads the houv slate, while Sena-
tor W. V. Goebji wiis chosau for presi-
dent pro tem.of the upper branch. '

AUGysTA,-,-Xi-s.- , jiiti. ;9. F. D. Hat-- 'horn, white, and Thopiw W'nd, colored,
were hangcid hero yevrdiiy aftt-rnoo- a for
the murder of il-- s. liatabrn. Fully JJ.QOO

people vvitncj sad rho txtn tutou, which was'
public. ,Vv';ule made' h sfc:Uemeufc saying
that what lu had sivorn to at tho trial
was true. ih'a statement dcnlt-d- :

. that;, he had asked WidW o kill '

Huntington, W. fa., Jan. 9 W; G.
Hogan, who-i- t is claihiid; jwas wanted' inIllinois for;-wreckin- a" traiu, was kiliod

: yesterday at-- the mouth of Harts cve;jk,
Lincoln county, by Harry Brumfleld, who
was attempting to make his arvesc.aad. re--
ceive a reward, Charles Bergor, who was
assisting in the arreis was shoi twico bV
Hogan befprc he wa4 killed. Berger will
recover. !'.. ( .- - :

- ,

Dallas, Jan. 7. Two children of Abram
Leonard wera; burnpd to death six miles
south of Dallas Sunday night. Mr. and .

Mrs. Leonard wera ai church, a mils from
their house, which ckughTfira from soma,
unknown cause. The children, it- is ba- -

; lieved, were asleep oh the floor. The origin
f the Are is: bsliarad to have baea from

a
sparks from an old faihionod fireplace or

., grate. .... - .
; Mount PleasANTj Fla., Jan. 1 10. For
the love of a woman Henry Thomas and
Albert Stafford fought a daadly dua near
this place. The men met by previobs ar

c:uues SG ICS s
2J 21.

lent n?i?eu:;cr. fuj:.ii up tbe S.y-ifcr- ranidJy.
; il;d.i 15 iij.ait , kjilt jojj, diie

i.

cures'
V. P T3 tT T :V-t-

ill Ll i .45 n.
4to m;)strnal i ircn 1 1 a ei t iolnef ttofl by thii on,li vi il

. aVf? peculiarly
touic v.ikI blo;d
P., Fiickjy A&h,cleansing property-- - of P. I1

Poke Itoot aud I'otassium. .

P. p
and-wil- l be p-la-

d to have you call
and see if our prices suit you.; . ; ' r

:

We have sncrea our spice and can
" accommodate you.

Bigger and Better :
1

A PPM AN BROS, Proprietors
Druggists, Lippmati Block.

SAVANNAH, GA.
- v' p'r? : Try us and you will find that S84 PAGEBook on BIoo! Diseases mr-ilf- H frt Jt

1,500 TOPiCSa'- ADVERTISING PAYS,

Advance Publishing Company ;. '

-
TeUs MverythinC Yon TTsr!T& eJf f TImea-XIeral- d.

' Katioaal Utl Reporter.
Ch Times-Heral- d, as condnptpr! vv vt Want io Kiz&w It.
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rangement. Stafford was shot through
the heart and Thoma3 died two hour3
later. In taking the corpses of theyoung
men home they, were borne past the resi- -

--dence of the girl for whom they fought.
She showed no emotion. .,

Abbeville, Ga., jjan. io. The Grand
Army colony recently started here by
General Fitzgerald and or Nor-the-n

is constantly! receiving accessions.
. Wedneaday night 123 colonists - arrived atritzgerald, the colony center, from the

northwest. The old soldiers' town is rap--
:. Wly assuming cityi proportions. A new

weekly paper, The Leader, will be startednext week.- - v.

Augusta, Ga. , Jan. 9. At a coroner'sinquest held at Bath, S. C, to investigatetae killing of Garvin Allen, whe wm shotat a daaoe oa the alght of Jaa. , the ver-di-ct

was premeditated murder, and WjlioThompson, son of Jesse Thompson, one of
the most prominent citizens of Augusta,

; was charged with the crime. YoungThompson is said to be la the timber landsbl father la southeast Georgia.
NAHTiLL, Jaa. rll. Reports have just

reached thU city that a mob of fifteenmen, led by McClue Williims, a notoriouscharacter, went to Cellna, oa the Upper
Cumberland river, and in their effort t

. take in tho town a flght resulted, in whichfonr men were killed.Williams, the leader
f the mob, the sheriff and one of hla dep--uties, and Ed Parrott, whoa few weekago killed a brother of Williams. Reports

. are conflicting, but agree that a row oc--"urred and that several xaea were killed.
Fbjlskpobt, Jan.-11- . The. Democratic

Joint legislative caucus last night noml--nate- d
.Senator J CTS. Blackburn as the

; candidate of that party to succeed himself
. .iln the United States senate. The deciding

'ballot resulted: Blackburn, 87; McCreary.
J32 Brown, . Before the roll Call was half .

--finished, ho wever, it became apparent that
large, number of, MoCreary men had

JMlted the caabua and were not present.
"Those who .declined to be bound bj the
caucus were four senators and ten renre--

ideatial WBom'i O Wttiiat It This Prec

Kohlsaat, is ia nanjr rspcts the greatest news-paper im tt Uaiied States. Its new owner andpublilxr U expndlar money with a liberal'Jiand, aa It U probaWjtru that theTayroll of
Th Timw-Hwai- d la to-d- ay considerably larger

, jthan- - that t My other American newspapr.
Mr. ICohlMMit Ium, In fact, aeoured the sorvicsml nearly all the great aewspaper writers of thSay, Comelins McAuliff, the manag-in- editer,a mm U proaotiaced ability. Most , P.iHanar, whe ia ia ehara--e of the editorial page,
amd whe eotrites. twlee a week, tout eater-talnia- g

matter orer his owm slaraature, la known
jsroaa one and mC the eevntry te the ether am ajrdy writar aa arilliaat joaraalist. Uri Kw-;ar-et

Smlltraa. whe is reare4 as eae er ttie
j best writers ia this eeaatry. retains her sectionon the e4iterial star. . T. Sshaller. wke hsiwceatly rotaaae to Asaeriaa froea a leavthy so--j
Jowra ia Lmdoa. haa beeevade te the, ceeaw ofwriters ea ChlMao's avsat awar, rakI L. Staatoa. whew aeal sa straagly te

i tae auaeM heart, aa a eoluata of rersea twisea wsek oa tkt e4iterial page, and they are fceincwidely 'eole. .Hasalla arta has reeeatly he
7" ?l,lh"tw tbl . IfouUr'J tt Phedsaamatie 4itoit The Meaald. aeweaatribatea veil writtea er-tlcl-

aa Tarloaa tesias ore his owa aigoatare.Walter Wellaaaa, the well kaewa Washlagtoa
eoxreaodaat. ss reaalae4 the same capacity.

i T A. Xarrea, whe was for se many years thedraaiatie eriUs af, the later Oceaa, is aew d

te The Tlaiea-ateral- a. with a resideaee inLoae-aa-
. aad m writiag seats rery scholarly andcelightfal betters from the metropolis cf GreatBritaia.r Charles Ledcrer. who as a cartooni

HZ9!0' "tly beea seat to Sa-rop- e

hy( Mr. KchlsmaU aai some illustrate arti-cles from his pea arc aow appearing. JosephHoward. Jr.. a brilliant aad caustic writer, longconnected with the New York press, is now
mlL Arii"Ur U Tiraes-Heral- d.

T. T Jlrt Towasead.
iTh
the taleatea --aatV-';i,t, Enquirer end otherritiag for Mr. Kohlsaat. and ha. recently sen?

ome Tery aellghtful letters from easteramer resorts. Mary Abbott Is the literary critic
1 L!?9' uwrW. brUliint Journalfst
f.?f "J hM enWe1' and wllLshortly

commi88ion from thS enter-iT- i.EPOprUtDr of thU rreat Chicago newspa-,T- l-

an4 womei o almost equal
ta.h wPaper world have been.se- -

t?J!ti!7 T oh,'t' and 14 l oaoubtedlyth.tLther Jo"al In this country has
IrkVjrrU brllliant- - '" 5dhlgh.

SILAS LUCAS
- WILSON, N. C.

'"'The Geo. D. Green Hardware Company" was incorporated Janifary3rd,
1896, and as successor to the late firm of Geo. D. Green & Co,, will conduct a
general hardware.business in the town of Wilson, N. C, at the stand formerly
occupied by said firm. Will deal in V t

MiirurACTUREE r T T ri'HlSD PRESSED D Iv 1 v'i. Hardware. Agricultural ImnlfmfVitQ 'R11ilrrc, MotaU
Cutlery, Lime, Paints, Oil, Plumbing Materials and House !

. h
.
DEALER IN i

'!' '

later, Sbtaglcs, lat
rurmsning Lroods. ,

.

Mr. Geo. D. Green, senior member, as President, and Mr. Lat. Williams,
the junior member of the late firm, will continue to ive their personal atten-
tion to the business Mr. Samuel Hodges, Sec'y. and Treasurer, will join ihem
in the conduct and management of the business of the corporation.

- Very Respectfully, 8HlBEiJffF?HB S? E7EST T

Geo. D.
"

Gfeai flafderate Companyi26-3--6 m.
; tSTMail orders trill receive

and careful attention. "

1


